
Chi� Up Donut� Men�
7325 East Frank Lloyd Wright Boulevard, Scottsdale, 85260, United States Of America

+14809121240 - http://www.chinupdonuts.com/

The Card of Chin Up Donuts from Scottsdale includes about 10 different meals and drinks. On average, you
pay for a dish / drink about $13.5. What User likes about Chin Up Donuts:

Chin up has to be the cutest place in town to pick up doughnuts. I have a bunch of dietary restrictions
(vegan/GF) and they have so many flavors that I can try and taste. Check out how cute these heart shaped

doughnuts are I got for my nieces!Worked with Hannah and she was just as sweet as the doughnuts! Thanks
again for great service and doughnuts. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and

have something in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Chin Up Donuts:

Chin up is the name, with that being said…..CHIN UP. you should smile and be friendly with your customers
right? While I was in there 2 people (not including myself) said “thank you” to the lady with white and black hair,
no facial reaction, no fake smile nothing from her.Donuts look great!Restroom had urine stains from the night

before. (I was there about 9:30am)I think I’ll stick with my perky teenage Dunkin’ Donut... read more. The
catering service is also provided by the restaurant for its guests, The guests of the restaurant also consider the

extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

bak� shop
VEGAN DONUT $3.5

Min� donut�
1/2 DOZEN $18.0

Retai� Item�
RETAIL BAG COFFEE $17.0

Merc�
HAT $22.0

Swa�
STICKER $3.0

Doze� Donut� Assorte�
VEGAN 1/2 DOZEN $18.0

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

Donut�
4 PACK SPECIALTY DONUT $13.5

DOZEN SPECIALTY DONUT $33.0

Coffe�
LATTE $4.5

COFFEE
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